
Ittl'SICAI. AFJI DRAMATIC.
Tba (HIT AmiarniMiti.

Thk German Oit.ra it tho Academy of
Music this evening IJecthoven's matchless opera
ctFidU'lio will be represented, with tho following
cast: "l,conora," Madame Louise Ltchtmny;
"MnrccMine," Madllo Jlertlia Koemcr: "Flores-tan.- "

Carl Bernard; "Jacqulno," Theodore
Habclmann; Plzarro," K J ward Vlerllna::
'Governor," Wllliolin Formes; "Ilocco," Carl

Formea.
w evening Nicolal's opera of the Merry

Wives of Wimlsor will be giver, oa Wednosday,
Faust, on Thursday, Don Giovanni, on Fri-
day, Tannhanser, on Saturday afternoon La
Jame Blanche, and on Salurd.iy evening Ik r
Freischnit.

At tiik Aitcna new pKy entitled Coquette:
or, The Two Joneses, will" be produced, with
.Mr. Drew in tho rote of Mr.. Arthur Mlnton,"
and the other characters rciireented by the
principal members of the company.

At the Waintt the dram of The (freal
City, which achieved a great success last week,
will be repeated this evenlnir and until further
notice.

At tiik Chesnct Mr. and Mrs. Florence will
appear this evening in a new play written ex-
pressly for them, entitlod At Last.

Next week Mr. E. L. Davenport will appear
In a aeries oi standard plays, in which ho will
le supported by Miss Vhillis Glover, a voting
ladv who has an excellent reputation In Lon-
don, and by Mr. Charles K. Thome, who will
become, a permanent member of the Chesntit

company. Mrs. Davenport, who has not
performed iu this city for several years, is also
announced to appear.

At tub New America Mr. D. L. Morris,
Dutch comedian, Mr. Gas Williams, character
actor and finger, and a number of other popu-
lar performers will.nppear this evening lu a
miscellaneous entertainment.

At Miis. Warner's Circus, Tenth and Ctl-lowh- lll

streets, the last week of D'Atalie, ' the
man with Hie iron jaw," and M'iie Angela, "tho
lemale fainson," is announced. These per-
formers will appear this evening, and will exe-
cute a mim'xr of tlie'r wonder! si (cats.

At tub American Museum, N'mth and Arch
streets, the collection of eurioci'les is on exhibi-
tion from A. M. to 10 1'. M. This evenlmr the
musical extravaganza of I'uss in Bonis will be
performed iu the "lecture room," to be preceded
by the drama of All's Xot (roll that Glitters.

At run Arch Sthebt Opera Housb
a variety of novelties is announced for this
evening. The programme wHl include the funny
holiday pantomime of Ilush-a-by- e llaby, which
maintains an undiminished popularity.

At Ditiirz Si Benedict's Opera. Housb
the drama of Hip Van Winkle will be performed
this1 evening, with Mr. Sam Ryan iu the title
role.

Sionoii Blitz and his son will give one of their
popular magical andjjventrlloqual entertalmouts
at the Assembly Building this evening.

Rothekmei.'s picture of "The Battle of Get-
tysburg" may be seen at No. 1003 Chesnut street

ifrom t A. M. to 10 P. M.
Bierstaut'b picture of "The Emerald Pool"

Is now on exhibition at Earlcs' Galleries. The
Eroceeds of this exhibition will be given to the

Home, for tho benefit of the soldiers' or-
phans in that institution.

A STMI'lIOXr AND POPULAR CONCERT Will
be given on Thursday even'mg next at Horticul-
tural Hall. Haydn's Svmphony No. 5 D. major
will be given for the first lime in Philadelphia,
by a full orchestra. Hie rest of the programme
will be made up of selections from the works of
popular composers.

i'lTT ITUN H.

A Favorite Skcxmty. The remarkable success
which has attended the efforts of the house of
Henry Clews &. Co. to place the Burlington, Cedar
ltaptds and Minnesota Hallway bonds, Is due to
many causes, among which are the following:

The road has the best initial point In America, the
terminus or the Chicago, Burlington and Cjuincy
Kallroad St. Paul and Mankato, the best lumber
and grain depots of the laud, as Us terminal points;
and runs through the garden o." Cereals, the Cedar

'Valley, pronounced by geologists as chemically
superior to all other lands suitable for bearing
Cereals. The axiom necessary to a tlrst-cla- ss road,
1st, That tt begin somewhere, i.e., a place of

Sd. Oo numewhere ; ana, 3d, Pass through
a fine country, is therefore met.

The tramc of the road in lumber will be immense,
carrying frm the St. Anthony mills In the gondola
car, when its double track Is finished, lumber for all
that great lumherless region south of tho St. Peter's
river und west of the Mississippi, even to the slopes
of the Colorado and Kocky Mountain peaks, and re-

turning over the same track the same gondola cat,
laden with coal from the Desnvdncs Valley or from
Illinois.

Like the neck of a bottle or Back, this Cedar Valley
Is the only outlet for the great Northwest, with ita
8,000,000,000 acres of tho tiuest wheat lands in the
world, the vast railroad system or Minnesota, the
coal. Iron, copper, and timber of tho Saskatchewan,
Red river, and Superior regions.

The road serves mere interests than any in the
country, St. Paul being hytuls 41 miles nearer to
Chicago than by any other route, and the distance
to St. Louis being lessened miles. It serves also
no less than thirteen confluents receiving and rg

trade. It is but a continuation of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, who&e stock
In Its original Investments is 2C0 and np wards. It Is
but a continuation of the Pennsylvania Central,
whereby a locomotive may go out of Jersey City
over Its bed or track Into St. Paul and beyond. Tho
great Southern Hues now building and to bo built
must pass through this sack's neck up into the
Northwest. -

It is a fair estimate that every acre of land In Iowa
could raise two hogs annually. There are over
S5.000.ooo acres. Two hogs are worth $.w, making a
gross product of $1,760,000,000 ; such is the capacity
of Iowa. A smart Yankee could lee.se the State,
pay off the national debt in two years, and have a
snug sum for his trouble, Now this road belts this
State across the middle. It is, in fact, the pride of
the State, since Instead of serving Chicago only as
all other Iowa roads do, it serves Chicago no less,
but St. Lmus eutlrely. When manufacturers shall
become established along this Cedar Valley, receiv-
ing the iron from the North and tha cotton from
the South, ami the coal Jnst at hand In the
Besmotnes Valley, a population greater than New
England miiKt swarm all along the route of this
road. The men that are engaged In pushing this
road to comp etlon are for probity, power, and en-

ergy unequal ed. The great banking-hous- e of Henry
Clews 4c Co. negotiate the bonds, and so fully con-

vinced arc they that a Burlington, Cedar Rapids and
Minnesota Bond is as good as a 820, that they
offer to buy bac k, at the price sold, all bonds pre-
vious to the placing of these bonds npon the stock
board, thus tuaklog a market now for the bonds.

The road will be opened within ten days to Cedar
Falls, giving a complete connection at once. The
earnings on the portion already completed are not
far from oou per mile yearly, and when the frag-
ments are connected by completion It Ls confidently
expected the Income will be doubled.

Such a boud, bearing Interest at T per cent., gold,
free of U. b. tax, coupon or registered, convertible
into stock, and secured by a first mortgage upon a
completed road, cannot fall to become a favorite
with all capitalists. '

All banks, and banking institutions throughout
this country sell these bonds at tho subscription
price of M, and interest in currency.

BOYS,
Boys,
Boys.

We are selling for is Boys' Overcoats that far sur-

pass anything ever offered for the price. Etaiulue
them at Rock bill A Wilson's (ireat Brown Stone
Hall, Nos. 60S and 606 Cubsnut stieet.

N. B. Our J 10, is, and f IS suits are going off by
the thousands.

b A Moss Fakinb from pure Irish Moss, for Blanc
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creuius, etc etc. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food In the
world.

BcuKETT g coi.oki the best made In America.
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Frtrr and Aour. Wht Shake ? Plantation
ItlTTKKRtrtfJ positively evre any fori of intermittent,
fcrtr. Travel throuvh any region where the malady
prevails, and all who have tried the preparation will
tell you so. Thousands of families In the Ohio and
Mississippi valleys, and on the borders of the South-er- n

rivers and swamps, regard it as a specific for
the complaint. Nothing could Indnoe thorn to be
without It; and they begin to take It regularly at the
commencement of the spring and at the close of
summer, as a safeguard against malaria. They
show their wisdom thereby. Tho shivering plague
passes their tioor without intruding, to smite their
neighbors who have shown less forecast. Kvery
year, however, tho number of these Improvident
victims decreases. There Is no teacher like expe-
rience; and when a shaking and burning sufferer
sees his friend on the next farm or plantation in per-
fect health, though broathlng the same atmospheric
poison as himself, ho learns tflat this exception to
the complaint is duo to Plantation UrrrKRS.

Z Bchnbtt's Coqkino Extracts the best.

Celebrated Trizk Medal Shirts,
rEKFECT IN FIT,

8TPERIOR IN QCAI.ITT AND WORKMANSHIP,
onxAP in ruicK.

Orders promptly delivered.
A. M. TnOMPSON,

Manufacturer No. U6 N. Fourth street.
Why do
WW DO

Why ho
people come from all parn of the city to buy Car-pi- ts

at the Arch Street Oirpet Store? Because
they are riooet and cheap ! Kemembor tho place, No.
832 Arch street, two doors below Ninth.

William direr.
Mr. William W. cabsidt, tne Jeweller at wo, 8

Soath Second street, hns one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Sliver-war- e

tn the elty. He has also on hand a fine assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who nurehase at this store at the present tune

to get the worth of their money.

Soodont. All dentriiices had their drawbacks
until the salubrious hark of the Soap Tree was
brought from the Chilian valleys to perfect the fra-
grant Sozodonr, the most wholesome, reliable, and
del'ghtful article for the teeth that a brush was ever
dipped Into.

Bkddino, beet In tho city, lowest price, and gua-
ranteed, by Ai.bkktson & Co., No. 1435 Chesnut
street.

"Spai.dino's Gi.uk," always up to tho sticking
point."

lUAKttlKI).
ri.MKR Millboprn. On the 8d of January, 1871,

at the residence of the bride's parents, in Fraiikford,
Philadelphia, by Kev. John F. Chaplain, I). U., Mr.
(Ikokob B. llmkk, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Amklia P., eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Mlllhourne.

"Walton Hall. January 1st. br the Rev. If.
Hastings Weld, at Christ Church, Rlvcrton, N. J.,
Mr. It a ac Nkwton, of Delanco. aud pakah Ann E..
dauehterof Charles Hall, Esq., of Palmyra, New
j ersey.

mi:i.
CcMMiKflS. On the morning of tho 6th Instant.

IVi is. Hannah CruMiNos. widow of the late David
Cnn mings, in the th year of her age.

uue notice win be given or the ruuerai.
Cosine. On the 7th Instant. Mrs. Mary A

Cosine, aged 86 years.
The relatives aud mends are respectfully invited

to attend her funeral, from the residence of her son- -
in-la- Mr. John v. Vanderbilt, No. 714 North
Broad street, on Tuesday, the loth Instant, at tX
o'clock. To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

Dempbon. On the 7th instant, Amelia Dkmpson.
daughter of George and Anna Maria Chase, aged 20
years.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend tne funeral, also the Lincoln Associa
tion, and also the Bethany Mission Hundav School,
from the resldonce of her parents. No. 1710 Ridge
avenue. To proceed to Lebanon Cemetery. Meet
at l o'clock, and move at a on Tuesday artcrnoon,
the loth instant.

Oartland. on the 7th Instant, Catharine, wire
of Mr. James Oartland, aged as years.

Tho relatives and inendsof tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 20U9 Hampton street, ab.
Lombard, on Wednesday morning, at 8)tf o'clock.

Ixjidkkpi.aokr On the 8th Instant, Olive L.,
wire of Adam G. Loudcuslager, in the CGih year of
her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi
dence or her nusiiand, iso. 9iu tsuttonwood street.
on Thursday afternoon, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to
Mount t'eace uemewry.

V epakt. On the 8th Instant, Charles Medaky,
aped 42 years.

The relatives ana male menus or tne ramnv are
respectfully Invited to nttend his funeral, from his
late residence, York street, between Second and
p rout streets, on W ednesday arternoon, at 1 o clock.
To proceed" to Monnt Vernon Cemetery.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
i'or additional fyjtcial Nolle Iniidt lifle.

V-- ACCURACY, TASTE, BK1UTV, AT
UBL.FJiiNSTKiM a. L,tivis' itauroad ana

Commercial Printing House, FIFTH aud CHS3-MI- T

Streets. It
,- THE FIRST QUARTERLY MKETING OF

THK WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
will bo held on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Ian.
11, at half-pa- 8 o'clock, at No. 1210 CUES NUT
Street (third floor). Members and all other ladies
interested are cordially mvitea to oe present.

1 9 2t M. C. EARLEY, Cor. Secretary.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
J. M. HUTCHINGS (Of e)

will give a Lecture Illustrated with the Finest
Scries of Views ever taken on "The Wonders of

and the Big Trees of California," at
I'OWCJiKT 11 all, tuiESNL'T Htreei, near rwemn,

,VII JQUniTAl Al fi.Mnu. iiibll Hint., t D u i.iia...
Tickets, 60c To be hail at MOULD & FISCHER'S

Fiano Hooms, ko. Vis cimsi it street, irom a a.
At. to o r . Ai. i mwismai.

v-- TUB ANNUAL MEETING OF THEw Sunday School Association of the P. K. Church
in Philadelphia will be held on Monday evening.
January 9, at 7tf o'clock, in the CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY, corner of FIFTEENTH and CHESNUT
Streets.

The annual report will be read, election for officers
ht-ld-, and addresses delivered by Kev. M. A. DK
WOLFE HOWE. D. D., Kev. RICHARD NBWTON,
V. V., Rev. C. JH. BUTLKK, i'- J'.i ana omers.

It ujukuh u. iuuiUA, neo. sec.

TOBACCO.

RED CLOUD
NAVY TOBACCO.

J. A. OLAKS & CO.,
BOLE MANUFACTURERS,

No. 1907 MARKET STKtefiT,
llllfmwsmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY.
H R 8. S. DILLON,

NOS. 323 AND 831 SOUTH STREET.

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
r.n.'v

Ladies' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, II aU and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Uapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
snd all kinds orMUlineryloodS; 1

WEIGHT'S
IS IS PLUM ULTRA

minced Meat.
Unequalled for Quality.

CAUTION. Beware of all imitations, as there
but one WRIGHT in the market.

DEPOT,
M)U THWEST CORNER

SraiKQ OAEDES and FRAJKLI3
bOLD BY ALL Gl'.OOEBS. i 16 tfrp

MNANOIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

X11IS

Sunbury and Levvistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.
In teres tlnyable April and Octo

bcr, Tree ofState und United
NtuteH Taxes.

We are now offering the balance of the
loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued Into
rest Added.

The Koad is now rapidly armroaohinnr oom.
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IKON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the oneninc of thia ereatlvw i
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
suiiiciently large to sustain the Koad. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor
mation, apply to

W&3. PAINTER & CO.,
BAJNItKIlSI,

Dealers in Government Seooritle,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA,

Wilmington and Reading

HAIXZIOAD

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free of Taxes.

"We are offering $200,000 of the Second
Mortgage Bonds of this Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For tne convenlenre of investors these Bonds are
issued In denominations of

$10008, $500, and $100.
Tne money ls required for the purchase of addi

tional Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
F.oad.

The road la now finished, and doing a business
largely in excess of tbc anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to a (lord fail faollities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
6 6 PHILADELPHIA.

JAXSUAIlir 1, 1371,

O O TJ 1? O TV S.

THE COUPONS OP TnE SECOND
.. MOllTUAGE BOND3 OF THE

Wilmington and Reading
Railroad Company,

DU FIR8T OP JANUARY,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PB ILADELP SLA.

1919U WM. 8. HILLES, Treasurer.

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. JP. KETLY fc CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bondi,
At Clonest market Bate.

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sti.
Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc sal

JOHN S. RUSHTOII & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED

City Warrants
BOUUUT A.ND SOLD.

fJo. 60 South THIRD Street.
Ml PaiLADKLPHlA.

FINANCIAL..

JAY COOKE, McCJLLOCH & CO.,

No. 41 LOMBARD Street,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

In connection with our house In New York and
Washington, we have opened a Branch la London,
under the above name, with

Ilea. Hugh X&cCullocli,

Late Secretary of the Treasury,

If. PULKSTON, of New York, and FRANK IL
EVANS, of London, as Resident Partners, and are
now prepared to trannart a

General Foreign Exchange Business

INCLUDING

PURCHASE AND S1LB OF 8TKICLINU BILLS,

And the Issue of

COMMERCIAL CREDITS AND TRAVELLERS'
CIRCULAR LETTRKS,

The latter available In any part of the world.
The above extension of onr business enables us to

receive

O oltl on Deposit,
A nd to allow 4 per cent, tn currency thereon.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

KANKEKS,

PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, AND
NEW YORK. netra

-- yE OFFER FOR SALE, AT PAR,

THE NEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

redeemable after five (s) and within twenty-on-e (21)
years.

Interest l'ajable March and Sep
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be issued in
sums tisutu

DE HAYEN & BR0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Qtreet.
6 11 PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks bonglit and sold on commission. Gold and
Governments booght and sold. Accounts received
and interest allowed, subject te Sight Drafts.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

N. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph & Co.

Kvery branch of the business will have prompt on

as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocks, Governments, and Gold,
constantly received from New York: by pkivatb
wibx, from oar friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

F o
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil-liamepo- rt,

Pennsylvania,

Free o C nil Tuxon,
At 85 and Accrued Interest,

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act of
Legislature compelling the city to levy sa ill cleat tax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,
'

20 PHTXAPELPHlA.
it

DUNN BROTHERS,
llAftUISIt',

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
Dea'ers In Mercantile Paper, Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank of

London.and Issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROi k CO., available in all the
cities of Europe,

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds au t Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow lntei est on Deposits, subject to check at

sight. IS

EUIOTT, COLLINS & CO ,

IIANKUKB,

No. 109 South THIRD Street.
MEMBERS OF 8TO0K AND (iotl) EX

CHANG KS.

DEALER IN MERCANTILE PAPER,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, CiOLD,
a std ETC. ETC.

FINANCIAL.

RJEW 7 30 CI OLD LOAW.
SAFEl PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!

JAY Ac VIK
Offer for sale at Par and Accruod Interest the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS
or THB

SOUTHERN FAC1F1C RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured, firt, by a First Mort-
gage on the Railrosd Itself. Its rolling stocn and allequipments; ronrf, by a Fl.-R-t Mortgage oa iu en-
tire Land Grant, being more than Twenty two
Thonxsnd Acres of Laud- to each mile of Road.

The Honda are free from United States Tax; the
Principal and Interest are parable In 0-k- i the
Principal at the end of Thirty yeara, and the Intoreat
Semi-annuall- at the rate of 8KVBN AND THREE-TENTH- S

PER CENT, per annum.
They are Issued In denominations of 100, 500,

1imh, fflooo, and 1 10. ooo.
The Trustees under the Mortgage are Meaars. Jay

Cooke, o: Philadelphia, and J. Krigar Thomsou,
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Cornpary.

These Northern Pacific 780 Bondi will at all times
hefore maturity be receivable st Ten per Cent.
Premium (or 110) in exchange for the Compauy's
lands at t heir lowest cash price.

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds
yield an Income larjrer, we believe, than any other
rlrat-cla- ss security. I'eraons holding: United States
6-- can, by conve.rtlng;thom Into Northern Pacifies
Increase their yearly income one third, and still
hsve a pf rfectly reliable investment.

HOW TO OttT TU KM Your nearest Bank, or
Banker will supply these bonds in any desired
amount, and of any needed denomination. Persons
winhlng to exchange stocks or other bonds for these
ran do so with any of our Agents, who will allow
the higlient current price for ALL MARKETABLE
SKCl-RITIKS-

Those livlDg In localities remote from Banks may
send money, or other bonds, directly to us by ex-
press, and we will send back Northern Pacltio Bonds
at our own risk, and without coat to the investor.
For further information, pamphlets, raapa, etc., call
on or artrt'ess the undersigned, or any of the Banks
or Bankers employed to sell this loan.

For sale by JAY COO KK Ik CO.,
pBii.AOKi.iTnA, Nrw York, ano Washington,

FihchI A cents Northern Paclflo Railroad Co.,
By most National Banks, and by Brokers gene-

rally throughout the country. 12 30 fruwGt

WEI. FAINTER & CO.,
Gciioral AjareiitN

FOR 30UTHF.ASTEUN PENNSYLVANIA AND
SOUTHERN NEW JERSKV.

A ECA INVESTMENT
FOB

Ti usl ee i, Ext cutori and Admin 1str or s

WE OFFER FOR SALE
$2,000,000

OP THB

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s
iriORTUAOU

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

at or?
And Interest Added to the Date of

Purchase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued

in Sums of $100O.
These bonds are coupon and registered, interest

on the former payable January and July I; on tin;
latter April and October 1, and by an act of h
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL IN VEST HENT for Administrators, Exoru- -

tors, Trustees, eto. For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke 4c Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
IV II. IVe-vrbol- Son & Aertsen,
C. Sc II. Ilorle. l . lm

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLISHED 185.'.

JOSEPH BECKH AUG,
To. 1204 FEANKF0RD Avenue,

ABOVB G1RARD AVENUE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIKST-CLAS- S

CARRIAGES.
NEWEST STYLES.

Clarences, Landaus, Landaulcttes, Close Coaches,
ISblftlHg qr. Coaches, Coupes, Biroucnes, Phictona,
Kockswsys, Etc., SUITABLE FOR PKIVATK
FAMILY and PUBLIC UHK. Workmanship and
tlDish gecond to none in the country.

Fli e aud varied stock on hand completed and tn
the works. Orders receive prompt and personal at"
teni Ion. i 11 work warranted. 18 ill Srarp

QA8 FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

MAntii'AtrriruuKs

or

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

No. 821 CHERRY Streei

PHILADELPHIA.

We, bare no atore or staleairoom
ou I'lieanui treet.

11 IfirillSp OOUNEI.ID8 & SONS

OARPETIN.Q8, ETO.

Ul No 83i Alton SfitSKT.
Having purchased the stock now ou hand at a

very .ow price, I am prepared to offer
(IREAT HAKOAINU IS

BR0SSKLH, T8KKE-PLV- , INOIIAIX
AND VKN KUAN CAIiPK VS.

Alan In OIL CLOTHS. Remnants tn Brussels at
tl per'yard : .remnauta in Ingrain at S to 7ft cents;
reuauautaof OUCloih at 6 to 60 cents; Lruggeu
for li. Old prlt 1 10 and llit

KKMKMKKlt TDK PLACE,
No. 88a AKCU street,-- two doors below Ninth,

souiusuie. 1166'rp

5

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST HEWS.

More of tho fnglish Mission;

IMotlcj- - Upon Or tint. -

Tho San Domingo Business.

Attempt to Call Up Morton'iRetoluttoa

It Falls-Ye- as, 1 13; Nays, 07.

KtC, Etc., Kite, Uc, Et.
F1WM WASniNGTOJf.

Tb IHotler Remaval-Aasth- ev Aoeaaac.
Special Despatch to The Bmng Telegraph.

Wshim)ton, Jan. 9. The President to-da- y sent-t-
the henate the Motley correspondence called forby the resolutions of Morton and 8u tuner, it uquite voluminous. Accompanying Motley's taut

letter Is on addressed to Moran, replying to It.from 8ecrotary Fish. Motley starts out with sty-lu- g
that loug before he was oflllally notluud of fa 14

recall he noticed in the newspapers a staremeat tothe effect that the President liad determined upon
withdrawing him.

This he regarded as an Insnlt, both to himself andhis position. Bad he been notified in a regular way
that the President no longer desired his services he
would have resigned. He denies that' he ever vio-
lated his Instructions, and that he had any private
conversation with Lord Clarendon or any other
BritlBh official on the subject of the Alabama elalms.
He quotes his despatches as well as those of Mr.
FlPh to show that there was no difference or opi-
nion between himself and the President, and that
all through he had paid strict attention to his
Instructions.

lie snys tba, as a wonderful coincidence, he re-
ceived his letter of recall o the very day after the
San lomliigo treaty was defeated by the Senate.
He protests, tn conclusion, sttalnsc the manner of
his removal, and attributes It to the difference be-
tween Sumner and the President.

Air. ilbh tukeB up Motley s letter, and replies to K
tn detail, in which he denies that Nun Domingo or
Mr. Sumner had anything to do with his recall, but
that it was because ho did not carry oat the views
of the administration concerning the Alabama
question.

The San Doming Renolntloa.
Or tli's motion to take up the Senate 8an Do-

mingo resolution from the tablo was lost bv a vote
of 1 W) to 64J. Among tho Republicans who voted "no"
were Hoar, Willard. Ambler, Iloyd, and Beatty. Mr.
Orth tlx u reported the similar resolution from the
committee and moved the previous question. Mr.
Wood and others wanted to offer amendments, but
Mr. orih refused to allow them to be pat In, and the
Democrats are now filibustering by calling the roll
on aujearnraeut.

Excltinar Nrenea la the flanae.
(ifierial Despatch to The JSeentna Telenraph.

Wa.hin;ton, Jan. 9. Mr. Orth has Just renewed
his motion to suspend the rules and take Mr. Mor-
ton's ban Domingo resolution from the tanleand .

pass It. It is believed now that he has enough re-
cruits brought up to make the two-third- s.

The Democrats have commenced to filibuster
again. . There Is a great deal of excitement in tinHouse, and tho refusal or Orth to allow debate
on the amendment has enraged the opposition tn .
the measure. Several members of the Cabinet andmany Fmators are on the floor of the House, to-
gether with General Porter, the President's Secre-
tary, urging members to vote for the resolution.

The Norton Iteaolutton Lost.
DeepoUh to the Frt.

Washington, January . The fTonse, at 3o'clock,
again voted on taking up aud passing the San Do- -'

mingo joint resolution, and the motion w:is again,
detenu U 113 to 67.

FROM THE WEST.
Penal nod Kefbruintory Institutions.

Pkiroit, Jan. 9 The report of the Special Com-mlst- kn

on Penul and Reform story Institutions of .

Michigan has just been published. It treats these
(subjects at length and in an able manner, strongly
condemning tse inauagemejt of jails, poor-house-

county insane asylums, and recommends their aba--
lit Ion, the erection of district prisons, a not lie. r In-
sane asylum, school forthe feebie-mlude-d and idiots,
homo for pauper children, work-hous- for vagrant
and dissolute pauper?, hospital for diseased anil aged
paupers, aud various other Important recommenda-
tions.

CON QMS S .
FOKTY.FIRST TEIt,M-TI- II K S3ION.

Senate.
Grwfint'ftt from Fourth Bditwn.
Mr. Kmsey introduced a bill appropriating 1250,004

for the construction and completion of the harbor of
Duluth, Minn. Kel erred to the Committee on Ap-
propriations.

Bills were reported adversely from, the Judiciary
Committee to regulate appeals from Vnlted State
bUtrlct Courts in certain cases of admiralty juris-
diction ; to amend the Judiciary act of ISUii in regard
to appeals: to provide that elections for Presiden-- .
tlal electors and members of Congress ahail be bj
bailot.

Mr, Thurman, from the Committee en the JurtU
eiarv, reported the bill in relation to the competency
of witnesses in the United States courts, with an.
amendment restricting its provisions to criminal
ct-es- .

Mr. Howell, from the Committee on Pensions, re-
ported adversely, and tho 8enn:o postponed indefi-
nitely, the House bill parsed .lone , 19Z0, providing
for lite payment of pensions to persons permanenlli
disabled of arrears of pensions from June 0, iritis, b
the date of their respective usabilities at thq rate of

6 dollars per month.
Ham. of Representatives.

At half-pa- st 8 o'clock the rules were Anally sus-
pended, and the St. Domingo resolutions were
taken up for action, being open for amendment,
and debate. Tbe vote wssWl to &.

rURNITURE, ETO.
DUY YOUR FURNiTUrtlX

or

GOULD Sc CO.,
Kc. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street

AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LAKU&ST. UHBAPfiST, AMU IttST STOCK IN

TUB WOULD. 1 6 Wfm3mrp

H11K til' EAT AMERICAN 1-- lilNITUUE
DEPOT,

1202 MAKKET STKEKT. 1201
Examine our Immeuse stuck, uusiirpasscL in va-

riety andelegar.ee, before pur-- . li iSinif.
WALNUT WOKK A SPfcUlALTV.

We sell 0 ptr cent, ehesper than auction prices
cd w!U uot ke nniinKoiii ry suj Lotiw.

tull Marb'elop Waiuulfcuiw fntof&W
Cottage Suits ti to '5

I'arloi Kuiis in Plash, Ten v, Kcf 4114 flair Cloth;
Chamlter and Dinii g h ini But s iu gn-- s variety, ail.
at prices thtt distanca romiM'tlitoo. to luvrsrp.'.ia.

AI.hO. t UHMTl'UK SOLU OM INSTALMKNTik

BOARDINQ. - ;t
UIUAIU) "STIULT, UETWSKS fE-vent- h1121 and Twelfth and Uaeauut aul Mar

ket etieeta. yacaucies for Families aod KlugUlhsa
tlemen. Also. suit of rooms on tiiesecot.Oor,
furnished or unrurnislied, with Urt-o- l j. bord.
Also, tablejioard. M 2Rf

riMlii PJiliLNOLOOU'Al. JoLr.rcvti, J AM Vs.
1 ;rj Nun ww vol., lsll, ovecttfv vtilh althmcs. liesld.s uOruup of Put tra'Vw au ing. ai?-el-I-

.

i t liKeiiesK s of tut ' llaoeh r t iHt," It hS II.
Jl ( liitliu It. II. Wood aid, aud koma forty ottier
iliiiMraOo'cs, m it U rich leading on 1'U.Tnnoiur,
Pst'faoiiav. Kihuid'wiv cti:. 'iie M tr:afis, wtiu
111 1 a hat tlu an-- ' ii vUjf .n t sey 41 urste 11 :
lueaios, their iirulean ev 'rhe Sm t and s ii.nc
h msh in ootiinu, iiliukta' W iii :j couh a
i.uiutM-r- , i.i' - a eu! Nt . .iti;. .i , ',;.' JoUM
1. 'A I'N. iJu. Mi N. Xi:, V;l s .eet. PlllUd...

n l S. I:. Wilis, I'ni.i'V'er, N , Mi tH(AD--

'.l.N. v. i t


